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Motor Car Doing Muoh to Advance
Interests of Country.

ADVANTAGES ON FARM GREAT

Life of .linn In Itnml Community ta
Xon HecojjnUed na Hint of

nenl tltmlnrna Worker nnd
Auto (irta the Credit.

That Uie motor car has been a great I

factor In tho tremendous prosperity which
the entire country, and especially the
farmer Is enjoying today is tho opinion
expressed by Mr. Harry It. Radford, vice
president and general manager ot tho
Carter Car company of Pontine, Mich. Hn
gives some entirely new Ideas on the sub-
ject, which are of unusual Interest,

of tho agitation that the motor
car Is largely a luxury.

"Take for Instance the hard working
city man," says Mr. Katlfonl, "and Just
for the sako of argument we will say that
the motor car Is only a means of enjoy-
ment and luxury. It Is so attractive fnr
him and he Is certain to want onew an.1
this very fact has caused a much greater
ambition In many a man, and In simply
working to get the better thlngu of life,
included In which are the automobile,
he has. what we might call, found hlni-so- lf

ami made a far greater success In
Iffe than If ho had not been spurred on
by this Incentive"

'In numerous cases small bualness men
have mortgaged their homes to go Into
business and then have awakened to Hie
icalllatlou of their debt and buckled down
and made good. I ficinfy believe that
tho desiro to own a motor car Is In a
gr-a- t number of cases greater than the
'estra to own a home. And when a man
wants anything so badly he Is going to
e more Industrious and work mUcli

harder to get It.'
t'nrin Ail vnntimcn.

"And the country man lias been also
awakened to the realization of the splen-
did advantages of living on the farrn. He
ha bten made satisfied and the farmer's
life today In recognized everywhere as
that of a rertl business man and not
iiinply as n rustic. And In using the
motor car tho farmer has also come to
realize the value of other advantages
which are possible. Thero Is no doubt
but that tho motor car has dono lots to
make the farmer the big man that he Is
today. It has made him realize that his
position Is one of great favor and he
has worked harder and more contentedly
simply because h knew that there were
pleasures nnd advantages for hi in equal
to those enjoyed by anyone else

i i

Oregon, WnatflitRton nnd llrltlah
Columbia.

Are attracting the attention of business
men, the Agriculturists and the Tourist.
The best of train service via the Soo Line
'rem 8U Paul and Minneapolis. Proo in-

formation, address W. It. Harley, D. P.
A., 210 Fifth St, Des Moines, la.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Xlg Returns.

You menl
Here's fast
the colors in our new

shirts.

Exclusive patterns for
spring that are more beau-
tiful than ever, and the
colors are tub
nd sun proof. $1.50 to $5.

In Clothes an advance
showing this week of cor-

rect spring fashions stop
and inform yourself!

Coats for
new Rnglans,
silk-bac-k worsteds, rubber
ized cassimeres and chevi-
ots a fine array of smart,

garments, $10
to $25.00. Leather gaunt-
lets 1,50 to $5.00.

Our, spring
suits and overcoats are
here too they fit and
slay fit

MAGEE c DEEWER
413 S. SUUsntlt.
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Silk Hat Harry's Divorce Suit Isn,t JuatfteWay Around House
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automobile
something

Manhattan

absolutely

Motoring
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serviceable
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Une oi Brooklyn btars ' I Attorney Makes Cli-- 1 I " "HiO-

; : ent and Case is Dismissed. HHBH?2 lH ' JP' ' fea I

L I John" Hummell, the star utility J WAS SUING TOR COMPENSATION f .ftAHlInflelder or regular second baseman of . f. ""T!e6a HbbbbbbV k"'i,v''; 'llthe Brooklyn .Superbs. Hummell Is oiia i.nvryrr Claimed Hint Client Owed y .. w VTIVSJ bbbbH flRm n mwi poroiar men on uie uroQK Him Keea and Brought SU to H fVr 1Vft lyns with the Brooklyn rooters. Ho can I V I LbbbbbB llfivw&J tt&ilm always be relied upon to play a eorking n.Yer Twenty - Fir. H . BI

BODY OF JAMES YOUNG
IS TAKEN TO CALIFORNIA

The body of James C. Young, signal en
gineer of the Ifnlon Pacific, who died
at St. Joscph'H hospital Thursday as tho
result ot an operation, will be taken to

iOS Angeles for burial.
Mr. Young waa born In Washington, D.

C March IE, 1878. In 1901 ho entered the
Montana College of Agriculture, and
Mechanlo Arts at Hozcman, Mont., tak
ing a course In appltod science.. At the
end ot two years he left college and went
to Ios Angeles, where he entered the
service of the Southern Pacific, January
24, 1697, as an apprentice In the signal de
partment. December I, 1M1, he was ap-

pointed division foreman of slgnala. Oc-

tober IS, 1904, he was transferred to San
ranclsco aud made assistant to the sig

nal engineer. April C, 1900, he was ap-
pointed signal engineer of the Union Pa-
cific lines cast ot Green River, and on
November 15, 1907, his Jurisdiction was
extended to Include the lines from Green
River to Ogden, which position he held1
up to the time of his death.

Mr. Young waa recognized' an an au
thority on signals and signaling and to
him Is largely due tho system of block
signals and Interlocking plants on the
Union Pacific, He leaves a mother and
sitter, Mrs. Walter Harvey of Seattle,
Wash.

"Sent

llMiitr.rftiM Ktirtrrrr
In the abdominal region la often pre- - i

vented by the use of Ur. King's New i

'Life Pills, the painless purifiers. 25c
sale by. Beaton Drug Co.

ARTHUR JAMESON SETTLES
AND SUIT IS DISMISSED

Rather than resist a nroecedlue to
compel him to provide for a young girl's !

'baby. Arthur Jameson, member of a
wealthy family living near Amhortt, Neb.. !

contracted in district court to pay the
girl $2,000 yesterday. Tho contract pro-
vided for a payment of ?i00 at once, the
balance In Installments during tho next
three years. The girl accepted this In
full settlement of all claims, dismissing
the proceeding In the district court lure
and a $50,003 breach of promise bult In the
district oourl ot Buffalo 'County.

Mnur u Suffering Wouinn
Drags herself painfully through he- -

i da'ly tasks suffering from backache.
headaeho. nervouanoax. and - Of sleep
not knowing her Ills are due to kidney
and bladder troubles. Foley Kidney PilW I

will help any form of kidney or bladder j

trouble, any baokkchc, rheumatism, uric
acid poisoning or irregular kidney action
They are strengthening, tonlo and cura
tive, and' contain no habit forming drugs
No one who suffers from kidney am'
UTadder (rouble cut) afford to pverJook
Foley Kidney Pills. For ealo by all deal- - i

era everywhere. Advertlamqut.

Key to tho Situation-IJ- ce Advertising
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game, and generally steps In with a hit
when It Is most needed. Hummed with
a team like Chicago, New Y6rk or Pitts-
burgh would be acclaimed one of tho best
players In the National league, but ui
unkind fate has placed him with a team
that because of It.i own Inconspicuous-nes- s

has kept him In tho background.

llnxliiK MntchcN nt IVymorr.
BEATRICE, Neb.. .Feb.

The Wymore Athletic club will singe two
boxing contests In Wymore on tho even-
ing of March 17. The first match will be
between James West of Omnha and'
Prank Bell of Wymote, and the second
between "Monk" Holmes of Wymore and
"fjaqsas Kid" Wayland.

flteeheir Throwa IloUuff.
DODGE, Neb.. Keb. 38. (Special.) In a

wrestling match hore Wednesday night
Joe Btechor, the local boy. defeated
William Hokuff of Omaha In two strnlght
falls, first fall In 6:S0, and second fall In
14 minutes flat, sttokuff wrestled at MS

pounds and Htecher at 203.

Chenrr Slcna Contract. -
CUIfAaO, Fob. 2S.-L- arry Cheney,

,ho "hAlilntit" nllrhpr nf tho Chicago Nrf- -
ilnnn'l Iniiiriin base hall ctub Hlgne'd ll

ct today and will Uuva
tonight ror Tampa, r m., xo join in
maten. .

until the close of the name, the FfllrbUrV
players apparently had everything their
own way, throwing goals at win ana pu
tug up the scores. Blalno McCullough
u former star Player of tho Cotner uni
versify, refereed the game. The score
was 31 to 23.

Hundred Dollar. . X. JH" V BBBBBBBV HiMUl
Details of a scandalous story Involving

high snlarled Union Pacific employe
nnd a stenographer working In his office
arc not to bo aired In district court. At
torney A. S. Ritchie's lawsuit, against
Fred W. Hoover, a department manager
In the lecal store of Browning. King &
Co., which would have resulted In start- -

ling disclosures had It come to trial, has
been settled nnd dismissed. Tho dis-

missal was entered tin the'' district court
Journal today.

Ritchie hod been employed by Hoover
to bring suit for damages against th- -.

railroad employe'. When the Union Pa
cific jnan Induced Hoover to drop the
matter tioover oraerea nutiue noi iu
bring nult nnd refused to pay him the fee
he demanded. Ritchie thereupon in
stituted suit against Hoover for 2,E00 at-

torney's fees.
Mr. Ritchie refused to tell the terms of

the settlement. .

"I was paid a, sum satisfactory to me."
he said. "I cannot tell, you what. It was.
My .promise to keep Bllent regarding the
details was one of the'consldratlons of
the settlement." - ' '

loiter Mr: Ritchie 'admitted (the money
was .pall by the maiv,Hoo,ver had. In-

tended to sue!
Mr. Hoover said ho had. absolutely noth

ing to say, ' r '
Last December Mr. Ritchie .was em-

ployed by Hoover, who, believed his wife's
affections hnd been stolen nnd desired, to
rtcovcr damases from Ute man he
thought was Uie thief.. Before the con
templated suit wns filed Hoover, his wife
the railroad man and Ed son Rich,- - at- -

'JLorne'.for the Union Pacific hld,a con-
ference, which resulted In' Hoover's' deci
sion to abandon the proposed lawsuit.
Accordion to Mr, Ritchie, Hoover was
convincsa nis suspicions were prounaies,
but Mr, Rltchlo Is said to hqVe had af-
fidavits In support of Hoover's conten
tions.

Shortly after Ritchie's suit was filed,
last January, Mrs. Hoover left the city,
going lo California, where she since has
remained. Mr. Hoover says his wife will
not return tor several weeks. He satd
they aro not estranged.

Overall Will Not Be a Cub

aaaa bbbbbbbbbbbV V:"sMbntaiW .aa

pakHMPy' vUirfrpl" "J"'"' . rve Overall, tho mammoth cr loua to get biclc in the blB time clrcu.t
splrltrrr intere , Kiate' si-- e ofbasket ,of tne c"lcaCo Cubs who has been re- - but declares . vIlL not go back to tho

ball was played In thli city between th ,1 .slated by the Nutljuui Have Ball com- - majors it ha ts forced to play with the
Kallbuiy biaket tw'f urd You" :,',!. n n ., , . . , ..liut, ..tuv n fn.1rtiw ruhs t tmm which ha

J nJm lft"u"d S'Um'"- - - - so lot under Frank Chance.
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The Old French Quarter
with its quaint street scenes, historical buildings, Spanish
courtyards with palms and flowers, antique shops andworld-fame- d

restaurants, makes New Orleans the tourists' delight.
The Four Best jfotels Are:

The St. Charles The Grunewald
New Monteleone Cosmopolitan

Write for booklets, rates, etc.

Illinois Central
The direct line to the Crescent City, with triple daily
service from Chisago and St. Louis, including the

Panama Limited 24-Ho- ur Train from Chicago
with through sleeping car service from St. Louis

(also through sleeping car, Chicago to San
Antonio, Texas, via New Orleans). Informa-
tion about winter tourist fares, tickets and
reservations and a beautiful book, entitled

9 I

"New Orleans for the Tourist, can be had of
your home ticket agent, or by addressing

CITV TICKET OFFICK, 407 BO. 10TH STREET
l'liono uoufiiaH tw.

S. NORTH, Dist. Pass, At., Omaha, Xeb.
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